
Tho second Ret is laid in the foyer of
n concert room in London, on the night
of "Glory's" first success on the concert
hall stage. She is with her friends and
Imcker, "Horatio Drake," who was spen-didl- y

played by Mr. Edgar L. Davoc-po- rt
In the midst of a very animated

euppor scene, "John Storm," who had
rolonted fron his iron resolution to be-co- ino

a monk, and contented himself
with conducting a church for the poor
of Soho, enters for a conversation with
"Glory" and attempts to persuade her
to leave hpr success while it is yet so
Bvoot. Through all the months when
"Glory" was alone fand almost in want
in London, "Storm"' had made no offer
to holp her solve the puzzle that life is
for every woman who is young, beauti-
ful and without money. But now, at
the first Hash of success, he turns up to
warn her that success is dangerous and
to urge her to desert a world that phe is

--"i) beginning to master. He denounces
her friends and questions "Drake's"
motives, in the blunt and unlovely lan-

guage that Mr. Caino seems to delight
in.

The third act opens in the club room
of "Storm's" mission church in Soho,
nccont on the last syllable, if you please,
where the young minister has a scene
with aa unfortunate maiden, pale and
attired in the conventional black gown,
who iB not at all essential to the play.
Then "Glory Quayle" comes in to visit
the mission, and a priest. "Storm's"
superior, tells her that it is her duty to
keep out of the young man's life and de-

sist from distracting his thoughts from
heavenly things. "Storm'' himself enters
and urgeB "Glory" to aesiot him in bis
work of reformation in the alums. Re-

membering the priest's words she re-

fuses, and 'Storm" tells her to keep out
of his life and come back no more. In
the scene which follows, Miss Allen is

nervous and ill at ease,
fand consciously or unconsciously imi-

tates some of Miss Maude Adams' sweet
young mannerisms and thin poses. But
it iB a trying scene for any woman to
play, and as unnatural and ovtr-wrou- gbt

hs it is all through "Glory"
asks "Storm" to shake hands with her,
and be refuses, shouting that he loves
her and that she muBt get out of his
eight. "Storm" Ib well, though not bril-
liantly played by Mr. Robert Drouet,
some time leading man with Effle Ells-I- on

After ardently embracing the young
minister's overcoat, poor "Glory" departs
in tears.

The fourth act transpires in "Glory's"
appartments, resplendent in paper palms
and gilt furniture, where her gay friends
ure about her. The party breaks up in
dispute, during which "Glory" dismisses
"Lord Robert Ure" fora her home.
"Horatio Drake" remains after the oth-
ers have gone, to press his suit, and an-

nounces that he will return later in the
night for hiB answer. Now while "Glory"

'iaB been going to the raceB, "John
Storm's" grimy flock in Soho have
turned against their shepherd and
threatened to mob him and pull his
church down over his head. At mid-
night he arrived at "Glory's,"' shouting
for admittance, and imagining that he is
pursued by the mob, she opens the door
to him. It was a slight thread at best
that bound "John Storm" to the world
of Bane people, and when he enters, it is
vory evident that this Blender thread is

roken. He telle "Glory' that it is not
liiB own danger, but hers that has
brought him there, that she is killing
hor soul and that he 1b commissioned by
(iod to elay the body and save the soul.
' A life ended is hotter than a life de-

cided," and this clerical "Othello"
draws his knife. Then poor Miss Allen

'inders into one of the moBt absurd
fr'oni'H that ever a woman was called
"P"ii to play, fighting for her life with
lur crazy lover. She recall! her old
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boy and girl days, bares her throat like
a fisher gir and lots down her hair as
Bh9 UBed to woar it intholeloof Man.
Alas! that ever I should boo prim Miss
Allen sylphing about the stage, Mrs.
Leslie Carter fashion, trying to enchant
thundering gentlnmon by hor diehabillo.
The wicked "Mr. Drake" arrives in timo
to save her from the knife of tho blood-thirst- y

Christian. What shall bo said
of this "Storm?', Tho man who cannot
or will not shake bands with tho woman
he loves, may call himself a Christian,
but he Ib no gontlomau, and tho man
who would murder the woman he Iovob
and cannot marry is a Bavago, cloth ur
no cloth. As William Winter remarked
last season, euch a man should not bo
put into a work of art, but into a
straight jacket. "When I Bee how wo-

men suffer for the tsDB of men, I am
ashamed that I am a man!" says tho
young clergyman in one of his lofty out-
bursts. I think a large majority of "Mr.
Storm's" sex might do him the honor of
being heartily ashamed of him.

The last act takes placo in tho mission
church in Soho, and "Glory" turnB hor
back on her theatrical triumphs and
comes down into the slums to reform
"John Storm" and Soho. So this weary
piece drew to an end, and going home
on the street car I heard a gentleman
Bay that such a play Bank into his heart
and did him more good than a sermon.
I'm sure I envy people who are so sus-
ceptible to the good and who can derive
a wholesome moral stimulus from "The
Span of Life" and "In Darkest Russia."
But Hall Caines look alike to me, and
there's an end of it.

THE WAY TO GO TO CALIFORNIA
is in a tourist eleeper, personally con-

ducted, via the Burlington Route. You
don't change cars. You make fast
time. You see the finest scenery on
the globe. '

Your car is not so expensively fur-
nished as a palace sleeper, but it is just
as clean, just as comfortable, just bb
good to ride in and nearly 920,000
cheaper. It has wide vestibules,
Fintschgas high back seats; a uniform-
ed Pullman porter; clean bedding;
spacious toilet rooms; tables and a
heating range. Being strongly and
heavily built, it rides smoothly; in warm
in winter and cool in summer.

In charge of each excursion party is
an experienced excursion conductor
who accompanies it right through to
Los Angeles.

Cars leave Omaha, St. Joseph, Lincoln
and Hastings every Thursday, arriving
San Francisco following Sunday, Los
Angeles Monday. Only three days
from the Missouri River to the Pacific
coast, including a stop-ove- r of hours
at Denver and 2 hours at Salt Lake
City two of the most interesting cities
on the continent.

For folder giving full information, call
at any Burlington Route ticket office, or
write to

J. Francis,
Gen'l Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.
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The Husband When you give another
dinner party, aBk eomoone I like, won't
you?

The Wife (petulantly) I wbb in hoprs
you would'nt want to come Bgain.

"I have it on good authority," said
the bociety reporter, "that Mrs. Bloo-gor- e

who has been summering in Lenox
will winter in Florida."

"Thon," remarked tho sporting editor
"if she decides to spring on the Pacific
coast she will probably fall in Texas.
Bazar,

If you wish to be strictly up-to-da- te,

U'e Swastika stationery.,
Riao's Pharmacy.
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CALENDAR OF NEBRASKA CLUBS.
November

J Womnn'N c, Charity Vermis phll- -
"" I nnthropy Falrbury

I XIX Century c, Pnlntlnir In tho
Si, Netherlands, History of Poll- -

( ties Sownrd
or, J Hist. & Art c., An afternoon with

1 KIplliiK Seward
25, Woman's c.. Child study department, Lincoln
'M, Kennalssaneo e.War In tho Transvanl,

Lincoln
27, Sorosls, Mythology Stanton
27, Matlneo Muslcalo Artists' Keel till.. ..Lincoln
27, Woman's c, Household Economics.. Lincoln
27, Woman's c, ThatiksKlvlnK Day.Central City
27, Woman's c, Louis XI and HisTlmcs.Mlndcn
07 J Woman's c, Political and Social

Science Omaha
28, Woman's c., Kthles and Philosophy, Omaha
28, Woman's c, French Conversation..., Omaha

I History and Art c., Tho Common-28- ,
wealth, and protectorate, Sam.

( Johnson and Goldsmith Albion
!, Woman's c, Darwin Ashland
28, FortnlKhtly c., Kusslan Art Lincoln
on J Cozy c. Tho Houso of Hohcn- -
"' 1 stauftcn Tccumsoh

( Woman's c Unity of tho Christian
"w' I Church Dundee
on j Friends In Council, Pope, Thos.
" "j dray, Goldsmith Tecumsch
22, Woman's c., Oratory Omaha
30, Woman's c., Household Economics, Omaha
30, Woman's c, English Literature Omaha
30, Woman's c, Literature Lincoln
December.

I Self Culture c., Civil Religious' ( Wars St. Paul
2, Pansy c, Holmes and Poo Tecumsch
o j Woman's c., William and Mary

1 Anno Syracuso
(.Review and Art c., Bottlcclll-Pcru- - '

-- ' 1 Kino York
J Fin do Slcclo'c, Hccchcr, Brooks,

"' Parker ." ...Seward
1 History and Art c, Art and Lit-- 2.

eraturo during tho reln of Chas,
I the Great. Tho feudul system... Seward

OFFICERS OF N. F. W. C, 1899 1900.

Pros., Mrs. Anna L. Appcrson, Tecumsch.
V. P., Mrs. Ida W. Blair, Wayne.
Cor. Sec, Mrs. Virginia D.Arnup, Tecumsch.
Rec. Sec., Miss Mary Hill, York.
Trcas., Mrs. H. F. Doanc, Crete.
Librarian, Mrs. G. M. Lambertson, Lincoln.
Auditor, Mrs. E. J. Halncr, Aurora.

' The members of the Woman's Club
of North Bend did not enjoy the delight-
ful BunBhine more than their meeting
Saturday aitornoon, November 11. 'A

ten minute parliamentary drill, onducted

by Mrs. Kelly, preceded the les-

son of the day, which was American
Literature.

Edward Everett Hale's position in
American literature, Dana, E. P. Roe
and Aldrich were the subjects of well
written papers. Selections from Al-

drich and a number of book reviews
"Two Years Before the Mast," "In His
Name," and "The Minister's Wooing"
were pleasant features of the day.

Mrs. Smith, as leader of the depart
ment of literature, has made each pro-

gram of high merit. Her personal rem-

iniscences of Edward Everett Hale were
very entertaining.)

The Monday club of Wayne met with
Mrs. Fuller. The program consisted of
review, questions. "The Boundaries of
France," and "Locate Seven of Her Pro-

vinces," Mrs. Mc Neal.
"The Matching of Certain Dates with

Events," Mrs. Chace.
"The Fathers of Louis the Pious,

Charles the Wise and Margaret of An-

ion," Mrs. Fuller.
"The Wives of Henry V. of England,

Francis II., Henry IV. and Louis VII;,
VIII. and XII.," Mrs. Main.

"Charlemagne, Lotbaire and Pepin
the Great,"Mrs. Harrington.

"The government of France at the be-

ginning of the Fifteenth century and
states generally under parliament," Mrs.
Tucker.

"The Troubadours and Rabelais," Mrs.
Northrop.

"Two kings, each having three sons,
who reigned after, and an incident con-

nected with the two reigns," Mrs.

"Calvin, Montaigno, FroiBsurt and De
Joinvillo," Mrs. Smith.

"Tho Loaguo, tho Salic Law and the
RonaiBBanco," Mrs. Wolch.

A.n invitation was rocoivod from Mos-dam- es

Horton and Nathan Chaco, of
Stanton, to tho ladios of tho Monday
club to attond a "houso party " It was
accepted unanimously and Tuesday
morning, Novomber 21, tho Monday club
in boat mannorB and club srailos, took a
holiday.

Adjourned to moot with Mrs. Horring
ton in ono wcok.

Mkh. Foli.kk, Socrotary.

On account of tho longth of somo of
tho oxcollont papers road at tho N. F.
W. C. Tho Courier flndB it impossible to
print them. Howover, this will not de-pri- vo

club members of tho benefits of
such papors, bb Mrs. Scott will bo glad
to placo any papor in the reciprocity bu-
reau when asked to do so by clubs
throughout tho Btato. Requests have
been made thus far that tho paper on
"Italian Opora," by Mrs. Frawiey, of
Stromsburg, and one on "French Opera,"
by MrB. Mai bo, of Soward, bo placed in
the bureau. Any club can make a sim-

ilar request and whorover possible tho
copy will bo placed at tho disposal of all
clubs.

Ab no new catalogue will bo issued
from tho reciprocity bureau this year,
The Courier will be glad to print from
time to time the titles of such papers as
are added to tho bureau this year.

The PlattBmouth Woman's Club met
Friday evening. The current topics and
history departments furnished the pro-
gram. Mrs. Waugh, leader of the for-
mer, bad many interesting themes for dis-
cussion gleaned from the happenings of
the week. Tho latest reports from the
Transvaal were received from careful
readers and commented upon by the
ciub members. Mr. O. S. 'Polk re-

sponded to an invitation from Lieut.
Rawle, leader of the history department,
and gave a delightful talk on "Virginia."
Mr. Polk is an entertaining speaker and
embellished dry facts and statistical
records with so much poetical taste that
Virginia, its settlement, ancestry, chiv-
alry, and its sturdy independence were
vividly pictured.

Mrs. Mac Murphy, nf Omaha, was
called upon by the president and offered
a brief resume of late work done by the
Omaha club. Plattsmouth is always in-

terested in club work in other cities. It
somewhat of an inspiration to know the
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COLD FEET
v a

If you wear Cushioned

shoes you will not feel

the cold or moisture
when you step out on

the cold frosty walks.
svn
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